
Central Library

                   CENTRAL  LIBRARY
 

The central library of the college is attached with the main building of the college, which satisfy the
information needs of the college community. It also caters the needs of students regarding career
guidance and personality development.

The floor area of the library is 578 sq.metre.

Central library is automated. The total collection is 17151 books.  All  books are classified and
catalogued according to international standards.

It follows the open accesses system.

It is open to all students, faculty and other staff members of the college from 9.30AM to 4.30PM.

Sections of the  library

Circulation section, Stalk area, Book Bank, Periodical Section, and Digital section, OPAC are the
major sections of the central Library.
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Collection

The library has 13465 books in the general collection including books in Engineering and general
subjects.

The strength of book bank section is 3686.

Loan privileges

Two books for B Tech students (three for final years).

Five books for MTech students.

Faculty can borrow ten books.

The users can keep the books for a period two weeks and can renew twice.

The theses and project collection of the library is open for reference.

The CD-ROM Collection contains 512 CD-ROMs.

70-80 books are borrowed per day and 100 users visit the library on working days.

Periodicals

 

The library provide periodicals and journals for reference.

It has a good collection of back volumes of journals on all core areas.

302 e-journals are subscribed in 2016-17.

The library is subscribing popular magazines news papers.

 

Services

The following are the main services of the college library

Book issue

Reference service

Photocopy service

Internet service



Newspaper clipping service.

 

Library Staff strength

1. Scientific Information Officer

2. Librarian Gr.  II

3. Librarian Gr. IV

4. Non Technical Attenders  (Three)


